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DJ Centr al T V is now available on Amazon Pr ime | Amazon V OD | S PB T V |
V IMEO On Demand | Pivotshar e | Foxtel Check out our w ebsite for a complete list of
channel par tner s.
Latest New s
>Metal Central TV
>DJ Central is BACK!
>Sean Tizzle the Perfect
Gentleman!
>Suga Boom Boom chasing viral
dragons!
>Amanyea with Aye Aye!

Latest Pr ess

DJ Central is a global dance, club
and house music TV show that
features the hottest DJ's playing
the hottest hits with segments on
clubs and the global club culture
from all over the planet.
The show is focused on providing independent labels and artists from all
over the world the opportunity to gain global exposure for their music and
reach new fans via our weekly 1.5 hour show.
If you would like to get your video clip on the show or would like to know
more, email us at support@djcentral.tv
NEW S

We are really pleased to be a
part of this great TV show
called Metal Central TV.
Check out the official
w ebsite here!

S ocial Media

Want more? Visit www.djcentral.tv
WE'RE BA CK, BA BY !
DJ Central's newsletter is back after being on hiatus
since 2014! We're gonna be publishing regularly and
getting all the bells and whistles working again, so
stay tuned to your emails and be sure to spread the
word to other music lovers in your lives!

SEA N T IZZLE GRO WING ST RO NG!

Sean Tizzle is one of the hottest new artists out of
Africa, showing that good music is truly international.
He has 38,890 monthly listeners on Spotify, and by
far his most popular song is Perfect Gentleman with
440, 667 plays. One of his newer releases,
collaborating with DJ Prince, is In My Head,
and it promises to be just as much of a banger that
you can really dance to!

DL DO WN3R GO ING VIRA L WIT H SUGA BO O M
BO O M !
DL Down3r's numbers are going way up all over the
major social media and video platforms, and the
flagship leading the craze is Suga Boom Boom- in
fact the track was number 50 on USA's iTunes in
the week ending on 1/19/19!
Fans of all ages have taken to bumping this sweet tune wherever they go.
More vocal are the older fans who can relate to the lyrics of the song, due
to its subtle and symbolic themes of addiction.
The single has been taking the press and the fanbase by storm and has
been attracting much love from followers all over the world. See what they
have to say about Suga Boom Boom!:

"First off I wanted to say thank you for mak ing Suga Boom Boom. Lik e
you, I have been down some very dark roads and I'm glad to say that
today the road is still hard, but at least I have what I need to k eep
walk ing. When I heard Suga Boom Boom for the first time, man I was
hook ed! I had it on repeat for aleast a good 4 hours or so. Lik e, that
song touched my soul in so many ways that I cant even explain to you." Matthew Gilbert, fanpage
"The is the best song I've heard in a long time and I truly cannot wait to
hear what you come up with next, I myself walk ed that path but finally
was blessed with another chance in life and I took it. It's been 8 yrs and I
would not change a second of it. Love the music." - Crystal White,
fanpage
"I gotta say your songs are awesome! My son loves Suga Boom Boom!
He doesn't k now what it means, he's 4, but wants to listen and sing Suga
Boom Boom! Can't wait to hear more!" Rikki-Lee Quimby, fanpage

With all these awesome reviews, now it's your turn to tell us what you
think - The song is currently available in iTunes here ! Also, Check out
the music video below:

If you wanted to follow Down3r on any social media platforms, we've
got you covered!
Fanpage Facebook
Facebook
Twitter
Instagram
Official Website
As for hearing the viral sensation for yourself in other ways, we have
every possible version you could want, all here on Spotify:
Suga Boom Boom
The Original Suga Boom Boom Freestyle
Suga Boom Boom- Bonus EP
Suga Boom Boom- Special Live EP

A MA NY EA MA KING WA VES WIT H A Y E A Y E !
Amanyea Stines is a rising star to watch, and she's just
released an amazing new single with DJ Central and
Blue Pie Records featuring her professional dancing
skills. The multi-talented recording artist and qualified
dancer has already created choreography for famous
star Cardi B as well as featuring in the movie "King of
the Dancehall".
W elcomed and well-reviewed by many, this new single is fresh and trending.
Her unique style is a blend between pop, reggae and dance-hall. Check out
her music live now on Vimeo, DJ Central, and Youtube! Be one of the first
to check out newly released "Aye Aye" here:
YouTube
Spotify
VIMEO
iTunes
Amazon
Deezer
Google Play

If you have any questions or comments we would like to hear from you!
For all contact in the first instance, please email: sales@djcentral.tv
Cheers,
The DJ Central Team

